S i is a prime deoxidizing elementJor stainless steel deoxidation jnactice. It is considered that the deoxidizing ability oj Si may be increased by reducing aSiO,' This eifect, however, has not been understood clearly.
(2) A s to the eifect oj crucible materials on the deoxidation power oj S i, it increases when using CaO and CaO-SiO o crucible, and the eifect oj A1 2 0 s crucible is considerably small.
The eifect oj M gO and Zr0 2 crucibles is intermediate. (3) The deoxidation equilibrium oJSi with CaO-Si0 2 -AI 2 0 s (sat.) slag has been measured at 1 600°C, and the relation between the (% CaO) / (% Si0 2 ) and OSlO, was determined. The result shows that the oxygen concentration on silicon deoxidation is greatly influenced by the basicity oj co-existing slag and that the observed values oj aSiO, are larger than the estimat' ion from the slag composition. (4) The above mentioned results lead to the conclusion that the deoxidation power oj Si in actual stainless steel melt is enhanced by using basic slag. H owever, it seems to be difficult to attain the equilibrium oxygen concentration eX/Jected Jrom the slag composition.
Introduct ion
In the stain less steel making o pera tion, su c h elem en ts as Si, AI, T i, Ca, etc. a re genera lly u sed for deoxid ation a lo ne or in com b ina tion. Being m ost generally used, Si is known fo r i ts characteristic of increasing its d eoxida tion power in combinatio n with b asic slag. In general, the stainless steel ma king practice u ses basic fu r naces and th e d eoxida tion process a t the final stage of refining is a lso accomplished in basic slag. Upo n tapping, th e m olten steel is tra nsferred to a ladle together with basic slag. Because of favora ble mixing effect of slag a nd molten m eta l, th e inAuence of the slag on th e d eoxid a tion power of Si cann ot be ig nored . H owever, little qua nta tive informa tion is avail a ble a bout this effect. R a macha ndra n and co-workersl) consider tha t slag work only as a pro tective ba rrier aga inst the oxida tion by a tm ospher e, a nd ra ther attach importa n ce to the deoxida tion equilibrium with impure silica precipitated from the m elt.
In this study, the a uthors first d e termined the deoxid a tion equi librium of Si in sta inless steel a nd furth er confirmed the influence of crucible m aterials a nd slag composition o n this equilibrium .
II. A pparatus an d M ethod of Experiment

Apparatus
Sc h em a tic drawing of the experimenta l a ppa ra tus IS sh ow n in Fig . I . Th e Mo-resista nce furn ace is composed of a 80 mm furnace core (alumina tube) a round w hi ch 2 m m .p M o wire with the length of abou t 18 m is wound . The load power so urce is single phase 200 V , a nd the elec trical capacity of the furnace is 8 kV A. An a lumin a tube (50 mmID X 60 mmOD X 700 mmH , suppli ed by D egssa) was u sed as the reaction tube. T emperature of th e furn ace was controlled with S C R voltage regu la tor by monito ring with a n output type PID m eter . By this system , th e fin e adjustment of furnace tempera ture, fo r exa mple I 580 ± I ec, is possible.
A PRI8 (Pt-P t .1 3% Rh ) therm ocouple was inserted from the furnace bottom into the reaction tube, being in contact with the crucible bo ttom , as shown in Fig. 2 . The thermocouples were corrected every Blr~r~]jD : Figure 2 shows the temperature distribution in th e reaction tube and Table I does the materia l a nd dimensions of the crucibles used .
Experimental M ethod
A mother alloy of ISCr-SNi was prepared by vaeuum induction melting, using electrolytic chromium , electrolytic nickel and electrolytic iron . Its typical chemical is the following: C Si Mn P Ni Cr N H Al 0.03 0.10 0.05 0.010 S.OO IS .OO 0 .010 3 ppm 0.010
The mother a ll oy a nd ferric oxid e were melted in Ar gas atmosphere, using various crucibles, and after being kept for 15 min a t the designated temperature, Ferro-Si (commercial grade: 64. 1 % Si ) was added a nd the experime nt started. After being maintain ed for the designated period , the specimen was sucked up with a si li ca tube, the insid e o[ which had been substituted by AI' in advance, a nd rap idl y cooled in wate r for chemical analysis.
The equilibration time was set I to I 1/2 hr longer than that taken for the oxygen co nce ntration and the valu e of [Silo [0]2 to become constant. The weight of melts was 100 to 200 g, taking the crucibl e dimensions into consideration.
The method of chemical analysis a nd its accuracy for each element are shown in Table 2 .
III. Results and Discussions
Theoretical Consideration
The deoxidation equ ilibrium of Si for stainless steel Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 581 ) the activity with reference to solid silica.
a Si and ao are expressed by the following equations according to W agner, (4) In Table 3 , the interaction parameters used [or the present study a re summarized. Equation (2) may be rearranged as follows using the valu es in Table 3 (4) is applicabl e to 10 0 oCr a nd 5°oNi , while C hino, Na ka mura, T sun eto mi a nd Segawa 5 ) report th a t they hold up to 18° oC r a nd 8~0 i.
Firstl y in this experiment, the d eoxidation eq uilibrium equ a ti on of Si for 18C r-8Ni composition was m eas ured using sili ca crucibl e a nd on this basi s, a S iO, was investiga ted in equilibrium with th e melt of this co mpos iti on in va rious crucibl es, such as lime, alumina, magnes ia, etc., or in coexistence of slag of vario us basici t y.
D eoxidation Equilibrium in Silica Crucible
First of a ll , the experim ent to determine th e d eoxid a tion equilibrium equ a tion of Si for 18Cr-SNi m elt was carried o ut Ilsing sili ca cru cibl e without slag . 200 g of mo th er a ll oy a nd 0 .3 g Fe20 3 were m elted in sili ca cru cible, a nd afte r reac hing design a ted t e mp e ra ture~ ( I 5 10°, I 550°, I 5 75° a nd I 600°C ), fer ro-Si was add ed (Si: 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 a nd 1.0 %). Altho ug h th e equilibrium was reac hed in a bout 3 hr a ft er additi on of ferro-Si as sho wn in Fig . 3 , th e melts we re held 5 hI' for sa fe ty. Fig ure 4 shows the valu es o f log K Si gi ve n by Eq. (5) a nd log K 'Si fo r 18Cr 8Ni melts. They a re consta nt in the Si ra nge of 0.3 to 1.6 0 0 , Th e relation be tween log K Si a nd I / T is shown in Fi g. 5. As th e sta inless steel melt has high er conce ntra ti on of C r, log K Si g rea tl y d epends on th e va lu e of logJf,'. So our calc ula tion was made using th e d a ta of K ojima a nd Sa n0 2 ) who measured th e te mpera l ure d epe nd ency a nd th e da ta of Suz uki, Ba n-ya a nd Fuwa. 3 ) Th e log J,,-Si obta in ed in this experiment was plotted against 1/ T whi ch can be expressed by using the .,0 At 1 600°C, either of Eq. (7) or (8 ) gives the same valu e fo r KSi , but a t higher temperatures, greater becom es th e difference be twee n th e va lues of equilibrium consta nt by Eq s. Sincc the stainl ess stee l melt has higher C r content than o th er a ll oy in g elements, log /g' has greater influ e nce on the eq uilibrium co nstant tha n other elcments do. Th erefore, many researches have been made for determining eb'. The values of log Ks ; of 1 8C r-8~i melt at I 600°C were calcul ated by using eg' of various in vestiga tors. In T a ble 4, th e calcul a ted values of log ]l-s; including th e one obtained in this experiment a re compa red . It is noti ceabl e that the a ll va lues a lmos t agrec at I 600°C. Further log K s; obtai ned in our experim ent agrees with th e ]SPS recommended valu e 4 ) at I 600 C within a ll owable error. Therefore, it can be mentioned with safe ty th at the W agner eq uat ion is appli ca ble up to this co mposition .
V a lu es of log i b' a re a lmo t consi tent among the invcstigators at I 600°C, but no t a t oth er tcmpc ra tures. This is because log J I;' has temperature depend e ncy. For exampl e, Chipman') repo rts the tempe ra ture dependency at temperatures from I 550 0 to I 650°C for hig h chromium conce ntra tion (25 to 40 0 0 ) , Chino, Nakamura , T suneto mi a nd Sagawa 8 ) reported el;' havin g temperature dependency, i. e., -0.047 (at I 600°C), -0.043 (at I 700°C) and -0.038 (at I 800 C ) with eg'. Th e log K g ; of present work agrees wel l with th e ]SPS reco mm ended valu e when K ojim a a nd Sano's temperature d epend ency for 10gJg' is used. H oweve r, it is hardl y possible to judge what of these va lu es i the m os t ap prop riate.
Since in the stain less steel refining, th e temperature of bath a fter 0 b lowing sometim e exceeds 2 OOO°C, the melt is refin ed in the tempcra ture ra nge of I 500° to 2000°C. Accurate data of 10gJg' for th e entire temperature range a re d esirab le.
The Influence oj Crucible lvIaterials on the D eoxidation Equilibrium
The effect of crucibl e materials o n the deoxidation Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 583 ) by Si is known for the F e-Si-O ternary system , an example o f wh ich is shown in T a bl e 5. In our experiment, th e effect of cru cibl e ma teri a ls was d emonstrated with 18Cr-8Ni co mposi tio n melt. C ru cible material s are th e following: lim e-silica (80/20 ), lime-Auorspar (10 to 15°0 Au or'spar ), zirco ni a , a lumin a a nd magneSIa. Th e experimental method was th e sa m e as that for sili ca cru cible. The ho lding time was 5 to 6 hI' sin ce th e co nsta nt oxygen conce ntra ti o n was a LLa ined in 4 to 4.5 hr after Si additio n . The deoxidation equilibrium run was carried out a t tempera tures o f I 5 10°, I 550° a nd I 600°C, a nd the activity o f sili ca was obtained from th e fo ll owing equation . Th e ex perim ental results in this series are summarized in Tab le 6. As noted there in, as;o, is the lowest with lime a nd lime conta ining crucibles, while it is th e hig hest with a lumina cru cible. Magnesia and zirconia stay in th e middl e .
Fro m these results, it is noted that the d eoxidation a bility of Si is greatly inAuencecl by crucible materia ls. This phenomenon is generall y exp la ined by that silica formed on d eoxidatio n reac he the cru cible wall a nd is absorbed therein to which causes the reduction in activity of silica, eventually in creasing the deoxidation capabili ty of Si . The difference in the d eoxidation capability of Si for various cru cibl e m aterials shown in Table 6 could be interpreted by this concept.
As noted in Table 6 , even with the same crucibl e materia l, a~iO, depends on temperature and sili con concentration of melt. The lower is temperature, the greater b ecomes aSia" and the high er is th e concentration of Si, the greater becomes a S ia, as seen in Fig.  7 . This is explained by that at lower temperatures, more silica precipitate remain in metal due to its slow reaction with th e crucible m ateri a l.
The Influence of Slag Composition on D eoxidation Equilibrium
To make clear th e inOu ence of slag compositions on d eoxid ation equilibrium of the stainless steel melt, firstly the 50 % CaO -50% SiO z slag was chosen for the preliminary experim ent. This slag was fused together with the mother a ll oy in a zirconia crucible and a magnesia crucibl e. H owever, this exp eriment failed as both crucib les were attacked by the slag and did not hold even for 1 hr. Then replacing this slag with the CaO -Si0 2 -AI 2 0 3 ternary system (A120 3 sa turated), and using a n a lumina cru cible, the deoxidation power of Si was examined in the existence of slags with different CaO /Si0 2 ratio. The synthe tic slag was m ade from commercial g rade CaC0 3 , Al 2 0 3 a nd Si0 2 reagents using a graphite cru cibl e.
Th e experiment procedure is as follows : 75 g of the synthetic slag, 200 g of mother alloy a nd 0.3 g of Fe203 were inser ted in a n alumina crucible a nd melted in Ar atmosph ere and after being held for 5 to 10 min a t I 600°C, ferro-Si was add ed and then the m elt was stirred for about 30 sec with a quartz rod . The viscosity of slag was extremely great at this time, a nd the quartz rod did not disolve into slag. To d etei-m ine thc cquilibration time, the cha nge in oxygen concentration with time was measured for two types of slag, whic h showed 0 value becoming consta nt in a bout 3 hr, indicating that the equilibrium is presumably establish ed by this time. According to this information, th e experiments thereafter were carri ed out with the holding time of 5 hr. Ferro-Si was added to each slag at three ~ levels of 0.2, 0.5 a nd 0.8 % to app roach the equilibrium from another direction. The results of these expcriments are show n in Fig. 8 . The aSiO, values calcula ted by Eq. (9) a nd standard deviations for each co mposition of slags are shown in Table 7 . The log KSi value from Eq. (8) is used in this calculation . In this con sideration, the influen ce of small a mount of FeO and Cr203 on a SiO, h as been ig nored . Figure 9 shows the relation between a SiO, a nd % CaO /% Si02, a S iO, decreases with increa ing % Ca-O/% Si0 2 and levels off beyond % Cal/% Si02= 3.0.
Any furth er increase in basicity is not con idered to increase the d eoxidation a bility of Si a nd the limit of a SiO, with th e slag of this series appears to be a round p '
. . The a bove-men tion ed ex periment was condu cted b y such procedures that the mother a ll oy, slag and F e20 3 were mixed together a nd melted , a nd , upon reaching I 600°C, ferro-Si was added to the top of the slag. The equilibrium condition was a pproached u sing oxygen saturated m elt. As the next step , ferro-Si was initially cha rged with the m other a lloy, slag a nd Fe20 3. Th e results a re shown in Fig. 9 together with the results of the previous work. As noted in this figure , the data show somewha t high er a SiO, value, bu t it still r emains within the standard d eviation , indicating its fairl y good agreement with the previous works.
Th e relation be tween aSiO, values in CaO -Si0 2 -Al 2 0 3 ternary system a nd those obtained from Fe-Cr-Si-O equilibrium is considered as follows. As to the aSiO, in this slag sys tem , Sa mbongi a nd Omori ll ) determined a S iO, from th e m easurement of electromotive force for a doubl e cell a nd C hipma n l 2 ) from the distribution equilibrium of Si between slag a nd carbon saturated iron. Both va lues do not agree for the AI 2 0 3 saturated composition ra nge in which the present work was conducted . Figure 10 shows iso-activity lines of silica by Sambongi a nd Omori l l ) together with our results obtained from Eq. (9) in the stainless steel melts. In this figure, it can b e seen tha t the a SiO, values of present work are higher than those of Sambongi and Omori l l ) as (% Si0 2 ) increases. When compared with Chipman's values, even more discrepancy is observed.
Though the purpose of this study is not to determin e a SiO" this phenomenon is interesting to evaluate the rol e of slag in silicon deoxid a tion .
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 585 ) SiO z Kojim a a nd Sa no l 3 ) have investigated th e Fe-C r-Si-O equilibrium und er acidi c slag, a, in silica crucible. Th eir log K S i agrees with that for Fe-Si-O system in whi c h aSiO, is defined as uni ty . Hilty, R assbach a nd Crafts l4 ) also investigated the equilibrium be tween Si and C r in Fe-C r m elt using a silica crucibl e. Though they did not discuss the relation be tween 0 content a nd slag composi tion, the oxygen concentration is presumably controlled by Eq. ( 1). According to the authors' calculation, using their data for Si-Cr equilibrium and the oxygen solubility of F e-Cr melt,15) the oxygen con centra tion in the melt with 17% Cr in equilibrium with chromium oxide containing slag saturated with silica is approximately 300 ppm. This value roug hl y agrees with that given by Eq. ( I).
This m eans that the equilibrium defined by a S iO, in slag was not establi hed in this work. The phen om enon can be explained that the d eoxidation reaction between th e melt a nd slag mig ht be 0 sluggish after the oxygen concentration in th e melt drops to a certain constant level that the equilibrium given by Eq. ( I ) on the basis of the activity in slag is ha rdl y attainable.
From these co nsidera tions, Eq. ( 1) might be applied to define the equilibrium of the m elt with basic slag as a function of silica activity. In our study, however , the a SiO, values calculated from Si-O equilibrium did not agree with that in the coexisting slag. This means that the equilibrium was not esta blished in this worK .
Usage of an Alz0 3 crucible in th e present work may be a main reason why the equilibrium state was not attained. As made clear previously, the Si-O equili-Research Article C 586 ) Tra n sactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 400 Calculated Si , 0 equilihrium cur"e brium is greatly influ enced by crucible materials. For instance, the precipitation of chromium oxide a t refrac tory wa ll may ma ke it impossible kine ticall y to attain the equilibrium sta te which is detel'min ed by aSiO, in coexisting slag. It is conclud ed , however , that slag coexisting with melt has great influence on the deoxidation power of Si and the basic slag improves the deoxidation power of Si. Figure II shows the rela ti o n between Si a nd 0 con ten ts in ISCr-SNi mel ts on tapped from a 10 t basic electric furn ace lin ed by MgO. In this figure , the equi librium lin es of Fe-Cr-Si-O of aSiO,= I and aSiO,= O.OS at I 600°C a re shown togeth er with th e observed oxygen values. To th is case, ( % CaO)/ (% Si0 2 ) is g reater than 2, a nd OSiO, of slag is less than 0.02 .
Thereby it is easily und erstood th at in the actu a l operation th e deoxidation power is greatly imp roved by basic slag a nd tha t th e mixing of slag and melt is fa vo rab le fo r reducing th e oxygen conce ntra tion in silicon deox ida tion practi ce.
IV. Conclusion
Th e a uthors mea ured the d eox ida tion equilibrium of Si for ISCr-SN i melt u sing a silica crucible, including the experim ents to examine the influence of crucible ma teria ls a nd that of CaO-Si02-AbOa ternary slag on the deoxidation equilibrium of Si and have obtained the fo llowing results:
( I ) The d eoxida tion eq uilibrium of Si in the stainles stee l melt can be expressed by the fo llowing experim en tal eq ua ti ons: (2) The deoxidation ability of Si was studi ed using various cru cible materials including lime, lim e-sili ca, lim e-m agnesia, zirconia, etc. Lime and lim e-conta ining crucib les reduce aSiO, mostly, while the effect of a lumina crucib le is compa ratively small. Magn esia and zirconia cru cib les affect interm edia tely. Th e influ ence of crucib les of the same materia l on d eox idation depends on temperature a nd the amount of Si add ed . This ca n be co nsid ered thal th e equi librium state was not es ta blish ed even when 5 to 7 hr of equi librium tim e was given.
(3) The deoxida ti on equilibrium of Si under CaO-Si0 2 -A I 2 0 3 (Sat. ) slag was measured using an Al20 3 crucib le at I 600°C, a nd aSiO, was determined . From this resul t, it was found that 0 by silicon deoxidation is greatly influenced by basicity of coexisting slag and that the observed aBiO, was larger than the estimation from the slag composition .
(4 ) From the above-mentioned resu lts, it is concluded that the deoxidation power of Si in actual stain less steel melt is enhanced by using basie slag. However, it seems to be diffi cult to attain the equilibrium oxygen co ntent expec ted from the slag composition.
A cknowledgem ents
The a uth or wish to express man y thanks to Dr. (1 ) During my inves tigations of oxygen solubility and oxide phase relations in the Fe-Cr-O system , I made som e experiments in Si0 2 crucibles so th a t th e system was saturated with both chro mium oxides and Si0 2 . If yo u consid er m y data in conjunc tio n with the chromium oxide ph ases that were established in m y Fe-C r-O pa per, yo u can see th at Cr a nd Si interact rather strongly; i.e., Cr seems to have a strong effect on th e activity of Si . At one time, John Chipm a n and I pla nn ed to use these data to d erive th e activity coeffi cients for Si a nd Cr, but we n ever got around to doing it.
(2) 1 a m no t urprised that your results for aSiO, were hig her than those yo u ca lculated from slag composition . In fact, J suspected tha t this would be the case, which is why I uggested checking the experimental melts for actual con centra tions of Ca a nd AI.
Our own in vcs tiga tions have led us to th e conclusion that in cxpcrimenta l work of this kind , once one goes bcyond a simple ternar y sys tem of Fe, 0 a nd a d eox idizer, th e m e tal does not necessaril y come into equilibri um with the refractories and /or slag unl ess yo u happe n to hit th e exact slag or rcfr ac tory com position req uired for true eq uilibri um according to th e phase ru le.
I have found it more advantageo us to d e tel' min e the equilibrium oxide phase by analyzing (metallographically, X-ray and the micro probe) the inclusions prec ipitated in the melt wh en it freezes. These inclusions are the tru e equilibrium phase a nd may bear only a n a rtifici al or indirect relation to any slag unless th e slag is permilled to form from the melt.
Ca wi ll lower the aSiO" but the amount of lowering is a function of the a mount of Ca or a Ca dissolved in th e m e ta l. This can be quite different from what one would calculate from the basicity of a slag which is made up outside of the m etal and then brought in contact with it.
One way of e timating the composition of the oxide phase is to run microprobe analysis on the surface of the crucible that was in contact with the metal. Usually, a film of the equilibrium oxide will precipitate on the surface of the crucible. Analysis of the inclusions, however, is the best way. This is something that has not been fu lly understood by many investigators, including Chipman, who were accustomed to thinking in term s of simple ternary deoxidation ys tems. Ramachandran , however, learned this from us and tried to apply it.
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 587 J Incid enta ll y, it was through stud y of the precipitated oxid e inclusion s that we discovered that the oxidc phase in equilibrium with O-satura ted high-Cr FeCr alloys is C ra04 containing up to about lO % Fe not Cr20 3 as had been previo usly always assumed.
As a further matter of interes t, we always find the presence of Ca (and frequently Mg) by microprobe analysis of inclusions in stainless steel h eats made by standard 2-slag practice in the arc furn ace. Th e strong red ucing cond iti ons present und er the second slag is sufficient to introduce a little Ca a nd /or Mg into th e m etal. This, in turn , slightly lowers a S iO, in equi librium with the metal.
The A uthors
It is clear that you arc pointing o ut the following concerning our study .
(l ) Because of the strong interac ti on between Si and Cr, Si is not mu ch of a deoxidizer [or stainless steel in th e a mounts norm ally e mployed.
(2) This has been identified in yo ur studies on the oxygen solubi lity in Fe-Cr-O and Fe-Cr-Si-O (in silica crucib le, satura ted with silica and chromium oxide slag) sys tem s.
(3) You suggested th at we examin e the m elts for evid ence of Ca pi ck up . In order to improve deoxidation of stainl ess steel by lowering aSiO" it is necessar y th a t th e element responsible for the activity lowering (by precipitating th e impure si lica ) should also be disso lved in th e steel.
As to th e value of e~f. I have calculated the value of log It''i in Fe-Cr-Si-O equilibrium of 18-8 melt from our experimental va lues a nd other works (Dr. Fuwa and Dr. Sano's studies on th e d eox idation by Si in high alloy steel melt ). In m y stud y, 1 used th e value of f~;= I . (Dr. Fu wa 3 ) a nd Dr. San0 2 ) used the va lues of log f~;= O, log J~; = -0.003 [Oo er] , respectively. ) The va lues of log Its i calcul a ted from the res ults in Fe-Cr-Si-O sys tem were wel l accorded to the authorized value in Fe-Si-O system . It means that it is not wrong to regard the va lue of J~\ as unity and that the inte raction between Si and Cr is neg ligible.
I agree wi th yo u th at 0 in the stainless steel melt shou ld be equi librium with a SiO, given by the impure silica precipita ted from the melt. Through m y stud y, th e oxygen concentration might coincide with the one determined from the composition of the precipitated inclusion. In this concept, I do not conclud e that the equilibrium state shou ld be considered on the basis of a Si O, in slag. It should be, however, recognized through my present work that the deox idation is greatly influenced by co-existing slag. This indicates that even at the stage that the oxygen concen tration drops to apparently constant level (in this stage the motion of inclusions in the m elt may be considered to be ruled by Brownian motion ), the sluggish deoxidation (or oxidation ) proceeds on the slag-m elt interface. In short, this is the probl em on the kinetic view.
In our study, the pick up of Al is a lso id entifi ed as you sugges ted, but in this case, this reaction h as been a lso governed by the slag basicity of co-existing slag a nd can be explained o n the basis of silica a ctivity. The oxygen value in Lh e actua l stainless steel m elting practice only by silicon d eoxid a tion also indicated tha t the oxygen was reduced roughly in proportion to Si content a nd that this va lu e was a ppa rently influenced byasiO, in the slag after the fa vora ble slag-melt mixing by tapping . As m entioned a bove, it m ay be right to evalua te Research Article the oxygen value thermochemically from the so lute elem enLs which are responsible to lower a SiO, as yo u p oin ted out, it is, however, difficult to determine the equilibrium sta te because of lack of the thermochemical va lues a nd the difficulties in the chemical a na lysis of minor eleme nt such as Ca or AI. So, we considered the effec ts of slag or refractory convenientl y for the evalua Lio n of Lhe equilibrium sta te a nd could explain th e pheno m enon of the d eoxidation by Si in stainless melt fairl y well.
